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Abstract This case IS  based on sharing einpirical experier~ces and resultsfi-om several 
years ofcollaborative research. Thefocus is on i/~~plerizenta/io~~projects with 
solut~onsfor spareparts distribution in the auton~otive inclustiy. 

The origin is a Volvo initiative with a Web portalfor selling spareparts 
over the Internet. The journey will stiirt with the creation of a platforr~~ for 
distribution ofspare parts and continue with the process ofintroducing Web 
services and building new relations. 

The new str-uctzrre relies on the development of integration between 
legacy and a new irformntion t e c l ~ r ~ o l o ~ , p l a t f b r ? ~ ~ .  The stzrdj~followed the 
development o f  the platform as well as innovations that emerged in the new 
business structure. The paper describes the d@iculty of creating a new 
platform ancl the evemtnore difficult estriblishrnent ofrlew relations. However, 
the case also illustrates that coiztinzrous in~plen~erztation projects deliver 
innovation in new relations and new channels, thereby displaying the 
unprecedented agilit), with which ITenables business value. The leverage for 
this is high and it is easier to roll out the new channels aBer the first 
implementation Agiliw is achieved by working corztinuous~ with scenario 
development and by keep~ng implementation projects comprehensive, 
involving both technologj, and relations between supply chain actors. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

A g ~ h t y  I S  the a b ~ l ~ t y  to respond rap~dly to ~ ~ n p ~ e d ~ c t a b l e  changes 111 demand New 
technolog~es as M ell as busmess concepts have always been used to alter demand , but 
~mpleniente~s need to be aware of the ex~stence of cons~de~able  ~nstalled bases and 
exlstlng relat~ons In-depth expe~~ences  fiom ~mpleinentat~on projects In aftermarket 
l o g ~ s t ~ c s  at Volvo prov~de ~ ~ n ~ q u e  knouledge of mforrnat~on technology and busmess 
development In a world that ~ n c ~ e a s ~ n g l y  requlles agll~ty Global~zat~on and market 
demands habe made l o g ~ s t ~ c s  one of the most c r ~ t ~ c a l  busmess Issues The case presents 
the actwe collaborat~on between the researchers and ~ndustry o v e ~  a number of years 
It summarizes and expands research presented earller focus~ng on aftermarket l o g ~ s t ~ c s  
and theoret~cal scenarios (Holmqv~st et al 2001), the character~st~cs of e-busmess In 
l o g ~ s t ~ c s  (Holmqv~st and Enqu~st  2001), a c t ~ ~ a l  e-bus~ness consequences for spare part 
d ~ s t r ~ b u t ~ o n  (Holmqv~st et al 2003), and plocess lntegratlon and Web servlces 
(Holmqv~st and P e s s ~  2005) 

One objectwe of the case IS to h ~ g h l ~ g h t  results and evperlences from busmess-to- 
bus~ness lntegratlon and how stakeholder relat~ons, e x ~ s t ~ n g  bus~ness, and IT context as 
well as endurance dur~ng  ~mplementat~on mfluence ag111ty The process ~llummates how 
unforeseen and unmtended results can be turned Into valuable act~ons and ~nnova t~ons  

Theoret~cal reflections ~nclude IT management (Magoulas and Pess~ 1998) systems 
development Issues such as complex~ty of boundaries (Jackson 2003), and aspects of 
Web servlces such as composltlon and synchron~sat~on (Chr~stensen et a1 2001) 
Technology transfer and d ~ f f i ~ s ~ o n  IS a challenge, not least In terms of managlng the 
dual~ty of, first, explormg new technology then explo~tlng ~t In a global buslness context 
(Changsu and Galhers 2004, Fmnegan et a1 2003, H ~ ~ a n g  et a1 2003 these a~-t~cles  
prov~de ~ n s ~ g h t s  relat~ng to a g ~ h t y  from both the busmess and technologq perspect~ves) 
Supply cham theones range from both supply to demand concerns (El lcsson 2003) and 
concepts from loglst~cs that address a g ~ l ~ t y  (Chr~stopher and Tow~ll  2000) 

We br~efly descr~be the case context, followed by a summary of the research 
method We then f o c ~ ~ s  on spec~fic ~mplementat~on projects and then relat~on to a g ~ l ~ t y  
The paper concludes w ~ t h  comments on IT management and a g ~ l ~ t q  as dell\ ered through 
~mplementat~on 

2 CASE CONTEXT AND AFTER-MARKET LOGISTICS 

This case is anchored in the real business context of after-market logistics at Volvo, 
together with a perspective that has connections to current theories and research on ISIIT 
management. Volvo is a world-class provider of transport solut~ons, services, and 
products. With global presence and sales exceeding 170 b ~ l l ~ o n  SEK, ~ t s  more than 
70,000 employees focus on business-to-business operations in the areas oftrucks, buses, 
constr~~ction equipment, marine and ind~~str ia l  engines, and Aero (www.volvo.com ). 

Logistics is a complex operation characterized by intensive Information exchange 
between several stakeholders. Spare parts distribution at Volvo involves thousands of 
suppliers and tens ofthousands of distribution points with hundreds ofthousands of end- 
customers. The industrial product families contain hundreds of thousands of parts, 



w h ~ c h  demand handl~ng w ~ t h  both a long-term sel) Ice respons~btl~ty and compl~cated 
supersession c h a m  

The parts also ~ n c ~ e a s e  In complexity, as they are no longer just phys~cal but also 
d~gltal as nel l  as part of serv~ce ar~angements and u ~ d e ~  bus~ness s o l ~ ~ t ~ o n s  The fierce 
competltton In the transport sector pushes the bus~ness-to-bus~ness relat~ons to focus on 
bottom-l~ne ~esul ts  In a real~ty of dnn~n~sh ing  malglns T h ~ s  at the same tlme that 
exp lo~ t~ng  core competencies and f ind~ngnew busmess p~opos~t lons  through Innovattons 
seems to be even more lmportant 

IT management IS not easy when there are h~ghly dynam~c factots Mult~ple 
~nterrelat~ons on the onc hand and sign~ficant differences between actors on the other are 
common In the field of l o g ~ s t ~ c s  To be agile, have flex~ble yet not costly 01 er capac~ty 
IS a tetm that has been used to describe a des~red capab~l~ ty  In this sense, t h e ~ e  IS a 
s ~ m l l a ~ ~ t y  and nat~lral attract~on to the loosely coupled architect~~re that s ~ ~ r r o ~ l n d s  Web 
s e ~ v ~ c e s  Web servlces are currently bemg widely addressed In IT management 
d~scuss~ons  

Actual ~mplementat~on experiences and results from a d ~ a n c e d  Wcb services are, 
so far, scarce H o u e b e ~ ,  the commerc~al value and interest are v ~ v ~ d  For example, IBM 
IS usmg one of the ~niplementat~on projects \\ithln t h ~ s  case as a case study for Web 
servlces as well as presenting ~t in the11 "Company ofthe Month" sectlon (http iiwww- 
306 1bn2 com/software/ebus~ness/jstart/casestud~esivoIvo shtml) 

Although IBM shares some of the project work from one spec~fic ~mplementat~on, 
~t gwes a s~mpltfied and commerctal~zed vlew ofthe objectlke, the ~niplementat~on Itself 
and not the orlgln of the oberall development This case has the ob jec t l~e  of sharmg 
sekeral ~mplementat~ons as well as e n r ~ c h ~ n g  the context and h~ghl~ght tng challenges 

3 RESEARCH METHOD 

The characteristics of this Volvo case are, in terms of size, scope, and content: 
relevant (Yin 1984). The in-depth knowledge and open access to the research context 
prov~des informat~on that can contribute to a discussion of ISIIT management issues. 
The first author ofthis paper has an extensive background within Volvo, thus enhancing 
the relevance to pract~ce. There is an advantage to havlng extensive access to the case 
context, a factor that is crucial when studying conlplex situations that need compre- 
hensive descriptions. 

This paper reports from the study of three implementation projects. 

( 1 )  Establ~shing platform and approaching truck dealers and end-customers In selected 
European markets 

(2) Refinements for bus key customers and standalone truck importers 

(3) Developments for truck dealers and end-customel s In Asla and East Europe 

The first spec~fic Web service implementation project for this case or~ginated in late 
2001 and the thlrd implementation was deployed d~lring the spring of 2003. 



The methodology basically lnvolves interpretive case s t ~ ~ d y  (Walshani 1995) In 
t h ~ s  case, the data collcct~on has malnly been carried out thiougli obscr\ations, semi- 
structur ed Intel\ lews and morkshops with stakeholders, decis~on makers, des~gners, and 
developels All ~mplemcntatlon projects have involved lnterv~cws with the steering 
group chalrman the project sponsol, and the person In charge of the p l o t  slte (these 
represent the C10 the a t t e ~  -market management, the dealer prmc~pal or eq~uvalent) On 
several occasions, othcr representat~ves have been intervlen ed In ordel to Include all 
supply cham actors 

User feedback from each ~mplementatlon project has been collected and analyzed 
As projects ha\ e been deployed, the first structured feedback has been conducted via a 
user satisfaction silrve) after three months and then contmuously executed 

It may be arg~led that case st~ldles In general lack replicabihty, that generahzat~ons 
are difficult to make, that self-crit~c~sm IS onutted, and that the research I igor IS easy to 
question Houever, the main objectwe of thls case 1s to Increase the understanding of 
aglllty and Web s e n  Ice ~niplementation by sharlng experiences of  a piactlcal context 
The research In t h ~ s  paper 1s based on collaborative mvolvement and, together w ~ t h  a 
rlgorous plocess, the objective IS to prov~de contnbutlons to both organ~zat~onal 
development and scientific knowledge (Applegate 1999, Brad and Vldgen 1999, 
Mathlassen 2002) 

We noa present curl ent de\eloprnents and Web servlce implementattons, reflecting 
on agllity both In telms of technology and business 

4 IMPLEMENTATION PROJECTS AND AGILITY 

The implementation projects that are the focus ofthis case originated in the review 
and development of an e-business strategy initiated in 2000. The business-to-business 
relations were challenged in many ways. Still, in a mature and large-scale industry, 
things do not change over night. Overall, the business-to-business relation is strongly 
driven by business focus rather than consumer behavior (i.e., productivity and bottom- 
line results matter more than image and appearance). At the turn of the millennium, 
Volvo decided it was time to change their Internet sol~itions from being just a place on 
the Web where customers c o d d  find information about products and scrvices into a tool 
for conducting business with customers and dealers. 

A main drlver for starting the project was a common view in the whole automotive 
industry that the Internet, as a new technology, enabled an opportunity to create a new, 
efficient channel to reach and conduct business with customers. Three main incentives 
were identified which justified the project. 

Compet~tors: other t r ~ ~ c k  manufacturers but also new entrants. Special focus and 
attention was set on possible third party Internet companies that wanted to sell spare 
parts. This was a significant potential threat for the after-market business. 

Cost reductions: Internet and e-business could increase prozuctivity in existing 
processes and improve support given to customers but especially to dealers with 
services like online training for mechanics, information and document distribution, 
and spare part look-up. 



New servlces to broaden and expand the total offer such as s~nipl~f ied telemat~cs 
servlces, load niatch~ng, and spare parts replen~shment 

The result of the project was an l n ~ t ~ a l  lniplementat~on of two portals, one for 
customels and one for dealers These portals mclude ser1lce.s on the Internet that 
support the c ~ ~ s t o m e ~ s '  and dealers' total busmess cycle T h ~ s  cycle langes all the u a y  
from gettmg ~nforniat~on about servlces and products, to berng able to order spare pal ts 
( t h ~ s  serblce mas called Parts Onlme and IS a focus f o ~  t h ~ s  case), to operat~on and 
follom-up of the eh~c le  fleet, and, In the end, to resell, for example, an old tr~lck (The 
entry screens for the portal can be v~ewed at www volvotrucks com/onlmeser~~ces  ) 
However, what can not be seen, and what was mtlally wtdely underest~mated, was the 
challenge to establ~sh the bas~c  platform The platform \\as part of the or~glnal ~mple-  
mentat~on project and, therefore, the range of ~ n i t ~ a l  s e n  ices that would support the total 
busmess cycle was I ~ n i ~ t c d  There was an awareness that establ~shment of a new 
channel w ~ t h  new technology M o d d  meet resistance and d~fficultres Consequently, the 
goal u a s  to ~nclude a ~ a l u a b l e  servlce In each part of the busmess cycle and expand 
gradually rather than to embrace e\erythnig at once This was a major success factor, 
a l tho~~gh  the o r ~ g ~ n a l  ~mplementat~on was generally regarded (espec~ally In the first year) 
as too costly and d e l ~ \ e r ~ n g  too l~ttle 

For Parts Onlme the o r ~ g ~ n a l  goal was to increase sales to customers w ~ t h  
accessories and consuniable parts as well as spare parts for those customers operating 

thelr own workshop-w~th~n selected markets In Europe Parts Onlme IS a user-friendly 
system w h e ~ e  c~~s tomers  can search for and order spare parts 24 h o u ~ s  a day, 7 days a 
week (2417) An example of a screen from the Web portal IS shown In F~gure  1 
Or~gmally, the funct~onal~ty was organ~zed Into categories of find parts, order parts, and 
use parts However, as ment~oned, In the o r ~ g ~ n a l  ~mplementat~on, the funct~onal~ty was 
rud~mentary but has evolbed gradually The context was character~zed by a lot of 
dynam~cs, thus the scope of the ploject was kept comprehenslve In order to secure 
deliver~es At the same t ~ m e ,  this created a sltuatlon where ~t a o ~ d d  be poss~ble to adapt 
rap~dly to new Issues To be a g ~ l e  was characterued by one busmess managel as "the 
elephant cannot be a ballerina" and on a follow-up question, he explamed that the 
t ~ a d ~ t ~ o n a l  strategic projects were usually l ~ k e  large elephants 111 order to glve ~mpact,  
but were not able to balance and fine tune durmg ~mplementat~on 

The bus~ness value objectives In terms of cost reduction potentla1 was realwed, but 
the number of users was h~ghly overestimated Dealers saved tlme and had less 
adrnm~strat~ve work on the phone w ~ t h  c~~s tomers  A b ~ g  Issue was to solve the relat~on 
between dealers, customers and Volvo where the main obstacle was to reassure the 
dealers that the solut~on was bulk to support t h e ~ r  busmess and not to by-pass them 
T h ~ s  was solved by lettlng the c~~s tomer  reglster and make the busmess agreement w ~ t h  
a dealer and buy spare parts d~rectly from them D u r ~ n g  the ~mplementat~on a concept 
ofw~n-win-w~n arose, m he1 e a beneficla] set-up for Volvo, the dealers and the customers 
c o ~ ~ l d  be deslgned 

One ofthe largest advantages that f o l l o ~  ed from keepmg the 1n1t1a1 implementation 
project I ~ m ~ t e d  was not only that ~t became comprehens~ve but also that m ~ ~ c h  kncwledge 
was gamed from gettmg pract~cal at an early stage In combmat~on w ~ t h  an ~ n ~ t ~ a l  value 
cham analys~s and assessment actors, a number of theoret~cal scenarlos had been devel- 
oped These scenarlos have prov~ded much of the knowledge base, c o n t r ~ b ~ ~ t ~ n g  to an 



Figure 1. Example of the Web Portal Screen from Parts Online 

architectural agility but ultimately leveraging the experiences gained during implemen- 
tation in relation to follow-on projects. F O L I ~  scenarios were developed for the imminent 
introduction of the online services project, including a spare parts portal as seen in 
Figure 2. The arrows show the physical d~stribution path based on the order flow and 
access to the customer order point, for example the "Today" sceuarlo showed that there 
was no online connection between the dealer and end-customer workshop and conse- 
quently no management of the distribution between them (therefore the dashed arrow). 

Spare part Central Support Dealer End-Customer 
suppliers wirehouse v. areliouse Workshop - 0-----0- 0 -----_----  0 Today 

-0- + 0 Scenario I 

-0 wo- 0 Scenario 2 

+O Scenario 3 

+0 Scenario I 

Figure 2. Original Scenario Development 
(Adapted from M. Holmqvist, 0. Hultkranz, G. Stefansson, and A. 
Wingqvisi, "Consequences of E-Commerce on Physical Logistics: A 
Theoretical Scenario for Spare Part Distribution," Proceedings of the 
9Ih World Conference orz Transport Research, 2001) 



Scenario 1 :  The spare parts are distributed directly from the support warehouse 
to the end-customer, whrch is the custonler's workshop in all 
scenarios. 

Scenario 2 :  The spare parts are shipped d~rectly from the central warehouse to the 
dealer and then from the dealer to the end-customer. 

Scenario 3 :  The shipment is sent directly from the central warehouse to tlie end- 
customer, bypassing both support warehouse and dealer. 

Scenario 4: The spare parts are sent directly from the supplier to the end- 
customer, bypassing all traditional distrrbut~on centers. 

4.1 Initial Implementation 

Volko, s~mrlarly to other vehrcle manufacturers, has come to play a niajol role In 
the after-market supply chain Their d o m ~ n a t ~ n g  posltlon originates from the control of 
product development and sourcmg as well as influence upon the d~str~but ion network, 
dealers and customers From the perspect~ve of Volko the spare parts manufacturer 
represents the suppher from w h ~ c h  spare parts are bo~rght Dealers are the actors that 
buy spare parts from the veh~cle  manufacturer and then sell them on to veh~cle  owners, 
thus they are somet~mes also referred to as reta~lers Consequently, veh~cle  manufac- 
turers refer to veh~cle  owners and operators as customers or el  en end-customers who 
may have thew own workshops 

The scenarlo analys~s provided the or~ginal iniplementat~on project wlth d set of 
d~fferent p o s s ~ b i l ~ t ~ e s  At that tlme, howe\er, only one scendrlo had been justified for 
~niplementatron The most vlable seemed to be to strengthen the re la t~onsh~p between 
tlie dealer and the customer by pro\iding an a d d ~ t ~ o n d  channel for spare parts Volvo 
would then also further burld upon the relat~on w ~ t h  its dealers and, by Impro\ing the 
performance of the dealer offer, w o ~ ~ l d  gain In the conipetitlve market place Thls 
lmplementat~on reinforced an ult~mate goal and overall busmess strategy Intended to 
attract end-customers from t h e ~ r  own workshops to the dealer ~vorksliops Referrrng to 
the scenarios dep~cted above, t h ~ s  can be descr~bed as bulldrng upon Scenarlo 2 (as 
depleted in F ~ g ~ r r e  3) 

The o r ~ g ~ n a l  ~mplementat~on project prov~ded the means to reach customers where 
the nialn impacts were the commercial relations, the technical platform, and extendmg 
the supply cham wlth dellvery optlons as well as order~ng systems to customers 

Figure 3. Original Implementation Project: Reachmg End-Customers 



The technical challenges in deploying an infrastructure had mainly difficulties with 
single slgn-on, multi-language, 2417, security, bus~ness process synchronization, and 
legacy connectivity. Nevertheless, the vast work did res~llt in a platform that co~ild 
actually be eas~ly extended and respond in an ag~ le  way to Increasing busmess demands 
with more functionalities to support the total bus~ness cycle. 

This combined business and technology agility was a major benefit and, at the time. 
an innovation that would prove to deliver much more value than o r~g~na l ly  estimated. 
This wo~ild not have been possible without the first implementatlon. Furthermore, the 
first scenario had significant challenges with central invol\:ement in very local rela- 
tionships. Market companies and dealers as well as the global functions have not been 
used to collaborate in a cross-f~~nctional or cross-hierarchical way. Consequently, this 
is still an emerging area. 

4.2 Continuous Implementation and Innovation 

Even with the obstacles to overcome both in terms of technology and relations, the 
established platform provided opportunities for follow-on lmplementat~on projects. A 
second project was launched to deliver the enhanced technological feat~ires for a group 
of more-established relations: importers. Importers mainly exist In small markets on 
the international scene. They represent a company that usually sells to dealers and 
manages importation of spare parts. 

The thought was also, in some rare and minor cases .to extend directly to end- 
customers. However, still involving the close proximity and hnman relation of the 
dealers, the system and logistics connection goes from a central wareho~ise to end- 
customers. This case would only be valid if certain criteria are fiilfilled, such as end- 
customers maintaining their own workshops for the foreseeable fi~t~u-e and as long as 
distribution polnts and volumes are justifiable. 

T h ~ s  first follow-on implementation, related to Scenario 3 and seen in Figure 4, 
enforced a win-win-win situation between end-customers, dealers, and Volvo. This was 
a profound innovation and a clear delivery of the existing agility. This has been a uni- 
que sit~lation where global functions, market establishments; and dealers have collab- 
orated both cross-functionally and between different levels. Furthermore, it has had a 
very high return in relation to the minor follow-on investment req~lired. 

After the second implementation, new possibtlities were foc~ised based on the 
positlve results ofthe second project. Focus was put on new geographical areas out-s~de 
Europe, such as Asia, as  well as extending the capabilit~es of SLIP POT^ warehouses to  

Figure 4. Continuous Implementation: Restruct~iring Relations 



Figwe 5. Continuous Implementat~on: Extending Reach 

dell! er to end-custoniers Technically the platform needed mlnor adaptations and the 
objectne was to extend logistrcal capabilrtres Utrl~zmg the capab~l l t~es  leveraged 
ag~lrty and prov~ded bus~ness value 

The second follow-on ~mplenientatron (I e ,  the thrrd iniplementat~on project) 
correlates to Scenarro 1 (see Flgure 5 )  Based on the exper lences ga~ned  dnrmg the first 
two ~mplementat~ons the challenge was to deploy a more decentralized structure (I e , 
seberal support warehouses) This was possrble to manage eken though rti equrred close 
analysrs and nionltorlng durmg roll-out Techmcally more-advanced Web servlces 
could be debeloped, primarrly because a crit~cal mass of plactical competence had been 
bu~lt-LIP but also as platform stabhty was establ~shed Still, difficulties ne re  en- 
countered, especially upon alrgnment for busrness process synchronizat~on 

The overall rmpresslon about the development 1s that all the work that was com- 
pleted dur~ng  the lmtral rmplementation project paid o f f ,  gave payback rn follow-on 
~mplenientatrons Both the cost and the lead-trrne u e l e  lowered in later Lersrons The 
largest benefits hake been the agi l~ty that has enabled rnnovatlons both In terms of 
fimctlondl~ty and technrcal and busmess set-up as well as abilrty to manage  elations 
betwecn stakeholders Table 1 prov~des a summarrzed vlew 

Table 1.  Summarlzed View of Implementation Projects (Adapted from M. Holmqvist, 
0. Hultkranr, G. Stefansson, and A.  Wingqvist, "Conseq~rences of E-Commerce on 
Physical Logistics: A Theoretical Scenario for Spare Part Distribution," Proceedii~gs 

- Innovation Win-win-win 
relations 

Extended reach and 
features 



Before pro\ l d ~ n g  some concludmg coninients, ~t must be emphas~zed that no 
general gokerndnce model for agi l~ty  w ~ l l  be del~vered At the most, the scenallo 
dekelopment nmv been seen as a gu~dellne but due to the busmess dynani~cs , it w ~ l l  not 
be possible to str~ctly control s t ~ a t e g ~ c  developments Thus thoughts of strateg~c 
alignment (Hende~son and Venkatraman 1993) are too m h ~ b ~ t l n g  w h ~ l e ,  at the same 
tlme, just allou tng d r ~ f t  (C~bor i a  2000) may lose the a b h t y  to d ~ w e  progress 

Conseq~~ent ly ,  a g ~ l ~ t y  IS nurt~lred by actlon through ~mplementatlon, based on a 
strateg~c dhdreness, and w ~ t h  comprehens~\ e projects it IS possible to lead development 

5 CONCLUDING COMMENTS 

The new structure for spare parts d ~ s t ~ ~ b u t ~ o n  at Volvo r e l ~ e s  on the development 
of  ~ntegratton betueeri legacy and a new IT platform as I\ ell as development of relat~on- 
s h ~ p s  between stakeholders The case shows that ~rnplementat~on p~o jec t s  on a solld 
platform des~gned to meet a g ~ l e  busmess demands brmg Innokatlons that have enabled 
a new business st1 nctnre 

The creatlon of  a new platform 1s p ~ o b l e m a t ~ c  and the establ~shment of  new rela- 
tlons IS e\en more d~f f i c~ l l t  The m a n  challenges are smgle slgn-on, plocess synchro- 
nlzatlon, multi-language, 2417, secul~ty ,  and legacy connectlv~ty However areas that 
have been less illumtnated are smgle slgn-on and bus~ness  process synchron~ratlon and 
these are hlghl~ghted here as a m a n  concern Consequently, they are presented as aleas 
for f~u-ther research 

F~nal ly  thls case has summar~sed but also expanded findings from research that has 
been presented In ear l~er  papers It IS  ~mportant to see the contmuatlon of  results 
through a h o l ~ s t ~ c  revlew of  IT management Spec~fically, continuous ~mplementat~on 
projects cdn delnel tnnovat~on In new relat~ons and new channels, espec~ally when 
agl l~ty  has been addressed fiom the begmnmg It I S  easlel to roll out the new channels 
after the first ~mplementat~on,  ~t I S  beneficla1 to start In areas %here establ~shed relat~ons 
exlst, ~t I S  favorable to watt w ~ t h  development of advanced Web servlces untll the 
techn~cal platform 1s stable and key busmess relat~ons a1 e establ~shed-then the leverage 
constlt~ltes the dg111ty that prov~des  a h ~ g h  busmess value 

Ag111ty 1s dchleved by workmg continuously wlth scenarlo development and by 
keepmg ~mplementat~on projects comprehens~ve These ~ n v o h e  both technology and 
relat~ons betueen supply cham actors 
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